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LOOAL;
Col. B. D. Cunningham Is In the city.
Di<1 anybody ovor hear or a »tag bar-

boouo?
M;ks Atollio Vance has returned to

Louisiana.
Mr. Michard Forguson has returned

from New York.
Mrs. Pride, or Rock HIU, is VlaltitUJ

Mrs. W. H. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 10. Wllkes, of
Washington, D. C, nro in tho city.
Mr. Honet, of the Abbeville bar, is

hero.
II It is moro than "hot enough Tor you"

go to tho snow festival lo-nlght.
Mr. M. If. Sandifer, or It >ck Hill, was

In tho city Thursday.
Miss Mallio Whcelor has returned to

Nownorry.
Mr. W. W. Ball has boon visiting

friends nt Cedar Spring, S. C.

Mr. It. A. Pringle, of Charleston, was
in tho city last woek.
Prof, J. I. Clolaud, ol Clinton Collogo

was in town Thursday.
Misses Ida and Llzzio Brown are vis¬

iting thoir sister, Mrs. J. If. James.
Cadets Babb and Fike, of tho Citadel,

nro at homo for tho summor vacation.
"Santa Clans" in July. Ho will bo

thoro.at tho Coflcgo.Tuesday night.
Tho paragraphs of Tho Lauukns Ad-

vhutiskk aro as refreshing as tho dows
of Hormon..AttffUfJta' Chronicle.
Misses Mary and Willou Boyd and

flolon Andorson aro visiting thoir uncle
at Falrvlow.

IJttlo Miss Oritllo Dorroh, of Troy, is
visiting her aunts Mrs. Killingsworth
and Mrs. Vance.

Miss lfottio JLako, of Nowborry, Ih
visiting hor brother and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. T. I). Lake.
Tho Anvrcu'riKKK's suggestion that

tho city should look aCtor tho cometery
is meeting with opproval.
Miss Kllone McCaslan is at homo

again altera month's visit to relatives
In Abbeville county.
Missos Loulso Moreditb aud Fnnnio

Koppol, gavo a dolightful "social" last
Tuosdny ovoniuR. All spoilt n most
charming ovoning.
Mr. H. W. Andorson's houso on Main

stroot is to bo rcmodollod. On tho ad-
Joining lot Mr. Ed Burnsido is pre¬
paring to build a handsoino cottage.
L.OST..An alligator skin pockot book
contained no money, but valuable to

tho owner. Finder, ploaso return to
this ofllco

Thoro will bo a Sunday school basket
picnic at Powor school houso on Friday
boforo tho 4th Sunday in July 24th inst.
Tho public nro cordially invited to at¬
tend und bring well llllod baskets.

Holland A Fowlor aro gotting roady to
movo to tho noxt door to Oarrott's Lau-
rens Shoo House. In tho n.oantimo and
Avliorovor thoy arc, thoy nro hoadquar-
tors for grocories.
Powor Allianco, No. fiiil, will meet on

Saturday boforo tho 4th Sunday. A full
attendance is desirod as business of im¬
portance will bo transacted.

J. L, PoWHR, Sec.

Master Daniel Visanska, tho boy
violinist, and musical prodigy of Now
York City has kindly consented to ron-
der soveral violin solos at tho Snow Fes¬
tival Tuesday night. This is a faro treat.
Now is tho timo for investing in hats,

sooks and any thing from top to bottom
that you want at a money saving prieo.
Remember you can rely on goods sold
by Davis, Roper tfc Co., to wear long and
WOll._
A pleasant evening was enjoyed last

Friday by a party of young ladios and
gontleman at tho rosidonce of Mr. and
Mis. CD. Barksdalo. Tho atlair was
complimentary to Missos Mcllwain and
Irwin, who aro visiting Mrs. Barksdalo.
Oapt. W. It, White, formerly of tho

Kxehangn Hotel, Greenville, has been
elected by tlio stockholders to take
ehaige of tho hotel Chlquola at Andor-
bou._
Wo prefer to bo damned by certoin

peoplo and curtain nowspapers rathor
than havo thoir tulsoine plaudits..llcr-
aUl.
A propor sentiment for true. A com¬

pliment from tho Polico Ga/.etto would
bo yery offensive.

Miss Hannah Homphill, of tho Indus¬
trial School Commission has boen visit¬
ing Msis Mary Yeargin, also of tho
Commission, at the lattor's homo in this
county. Botli Miss Yoargln and MUs
Hemphill loft for Ixicsvillo yesterday.
Slei(thbolls,Cliristmas tree**, holly and

mistletoe at tho Collogo Tuesday night,
foes, ico croams, iced lomonado«, ieod

ike:., Hiiowballs, lciclos, etc., will bo
served by the Snow Quoon and hor Biib-
Jocts at tho Snow Festival from 6 o'clock
P. M. Don't miss it.

Prosldont Stokes, of tho Aliiancn has
«hallongod Senator M. C. Butler to a

joint public discussion of tho Sub-treas¬
ury and tlio Senator has accoptod. Tho
disputation will como ofl'at Prosperity
on tho iWth inst,
A plonsing program of vocal and in¬

strumental music .will bo rondorod by
Aovoral talented musicians now visiting
our city including Miss Rlvors.a charm¬
ing soprano from tho low country and
Mastor Visaneka tho violinist from Now
York Conservatory of Music. A small
admission foo_wili_bo oliarged.
Tho war anecdote, entitled "On tho

banks of tho James," which appoars in
.this issuo, wo expect to bo tho begin,
rtlug of a series of such narrations by
.ox-Contods. All or hem will bo, ns far
as postfiblo, accurato statements of facts
and, prosorved, thoro Is no reason why
they should not bo vnluabio records.
One of tho dolightful anticipations of

tho summor Is the annual meeting of
pthetftate Horticultural Society at Green¬
ville, Aug. 19th, lath and 14th, 1801.
Generous premiums aro offered to ex¬

hibitors of fruits, vegetables and flowers
and the ncoasion may bo made one of
profit as well as of ploasure. No more

dolightful spot on our sphere than
/Jroenvlllo for a few days (or longer)
-.-.idle tho dog star reigns.

At Him Is lilthln.
The barbeone and ball at Harris Llthla

Springs comes of next Friday, tno 24th.
ft will certainly bo tho greatest event of
<lm season. Crowds from Laurent?,
.Greenwood and many other towns will
£>e thore and a good time for everybody
.Ii.ay be depended on. We hopo that the
population of this town will go in a
diody. Round trip ttokoU,, Lnurens .to
«Waterloo, ouly fprly-flvo cants.

Nevada Will bo |>1 ay<'I at Harris Lltbia
Springs on tho night of the 21th. Pop¬
ular play, popular actrossos anil actors
and very popular prices, Everybody
must see it, to be sure, or iiiIrh a nice
time. Cheap railroad rates too.

"Tho city council should rcquiro all
gates on tho streets to open from and
not into the stroets. Ono of my pards
collided with a gate tho othor night and
hurt himself." This is what a well
known physician said to au Ai>vi:nri-
MEit reporter tho other duy and
most people will agrco that ho was en¬

tirely right.
I.am ens Is Improving. Strangers say

that tho poople dress better than thoy
dld in old times and nearly everybody
has at least one good suit besides bis
Sunday dudp. Among the institutions
responsible for this ologant «tnto or
things, Is t lie Cents' Furnishing Storo
of Divis, Kopor A Co. Just now they
aro soiling at fUrloufdy reduced rates
what thoy havo on hand in order to
inako room lor a grand fall and winter
assortment.

_

Don't forget Harris' Lithia Springs
near Waterloo or. tho '21th lust, Friday
next. A big barbecue, a dance in the
ovoning, and a great hall gatuo in tho
afternoon botween tho iuvineihlü Lnur-
ens nine nnd a crack Aggregation ol
choice Greenwood knights of tho bat.
This will bo tho attraction of tho luy-by
season for 1891. Everybody will bo thcro
for a good timo.only don't lorgot tho
day.
WoodrulVH immortal and invlneihlo

nine playod a great gamo on Friday
morning last with their old antagonists,
tho picked nine of Laurons. Tho Enorce
aggregation offer a heroic struggle,
fagged and warm, gracefully surren¬
dered tho IfpongO. They no longor
wear the boll; howovor thoy wcro made
to pass undor tho yoke as tho van¬
quished of old. Tho Laurcns stalwarts
have played these Enoreo hoys and sub¬
mitted to defeat for vonrs. Now thoy
aro down, they must bo kept down. All
tho town was out to witness this grand¬
est exhibition of pluck and Skill of the
season. Scoro, Lhuioiis 11; Woodruff 8.

Some! hin- About WU'cs.
Now, while tho consolidation of tho

railroads is going on, is tho timo Tora
supremo offort to got au up town tele¬
graph olllco.
To-day is tho day for tho most enter¬

prising man who roads this pnper to
circulate a petition asking tho authori¬
ties to put tho business portion of tho
town in telegraphic communication
with tho rest of tho world.

It is beliovod that tho Western Union
peoplo aro considering tho matter Irom
afaroll", and it won't do to neglect giving
some oucouragoment.

ofu July Afternoon.
A picnic, complimentary to Miss Mah¬

lte Wheeler, was given by Miss Lulu
Pitts near Chestnut ltidgo, last Tues¬
day. Tho party from town drovo out in
tho afternoon and wcro joined by a do
UghtfUl party of young ladies and gen¬
tlemen from tho neighborhood and all
together spent ono of tho ploasantosl
evenings that it lias boon tho luck ot the
writer to enjoy. The dolcolablos, cako
and frigid refreshments, furnishod by
Mrs. Pitts, were beautiful and splendid.
Many such picnics aro not crowded to¬
gether in ono transit through this "valo
of tears."

"Conic to Attend Court."
Sam Campbell, colored, charged with

tho inuidor of a negro named Kowlor,
voluntarily surrondorod to tho Shot-ill'
lost Wednesday. "Fowler N'died-, near
Waterloo from tho ctl'ects of a blo^w on
tho head somo months ago. At tho4:i-.,
quest it was ascertained that he had
beon in a light at Clinton months be¬
fore where ho had received tho hurt.
Solicitor Schumport went to Watorloo
to assist in tho Investigation ol tho af¬
fair and a warrant was sworn out for
Campbell, who In tho meantime had
sought seclusion.
Now ho has como In to stand Iiis trial

at which his interests will bo protected
by tho firm of Johnson it Richoy.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired irom prac¬

tice, having had placed in his hands by
an Fast India missionary tho formula of
a sltnplo vogotablo rcmodoy for tho
spoody and permanent euro of Consump¬
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat and Lung Affootlons, also n

positive nnd radical nurd for Norvous
Debility and nil Norvous Complaints,
after having tostod its wonderful cura-
tlvo powors In thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his
suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a doslro to relieve human
sufforing, I will send freo of charge, to
all who doslro it, this recipe, in fiorm..n,
French or English, with full directions
for proparing and using. Sont by mail
by addressing witli stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. Noyks, 820 Powors' Block
Ilochostor, N. Y.

Tho Court,
Tho Court of (Joneral Session!) was

promptly conveucd at It) o'clock A. M.
on Monday mornlnx, Judgo Kershaw
presiding. Solicitor Bohumpert and
Stonographor McFoat of tho Sixth Cir¬
cuit, acting for Mr. Law, wero in their
places. Judgo h'orshaw chargod tho
grand jury as to their goneral duties,
saying with forco that his and their duty
was to ad minist er and not to make law;
so far as ho know, tho law was onlorcod
in Ltiurous county. They had jurisdic¬
tion to consider the condition of the pul .

lie proporty and tho dischargo of tlioir
dalles by the publla ollleers and to con¬
sider tho Indictments pre rod by tho
State. He congratulated tlto county
upon signs of development in town and
county, slnco ho was formerly in our
midst. It is a inavtor ol profound con¬
gratulation that thin ablo jurist nnd
noblO Citl/.ou has entirely recovered
from his rccont illness and is serving
his state with his usual dovoliou and
sound souse ot rigid.
Up to 1 P. M. truo bills had been found

by tho grand Jniy In the followingcosos:
Iko Klnard, murder; Dampton Hol¬

land, miirdor; Jno. C. Goodman, assault
and baltory of a high end aggravated
nature: Joo Hill, carrying concealed
woapons; Sam Campbell, inunlor; Clato
Miller, burglary; Ralph Diokson, mur¬

der; Jno. Fields and Porry Carter, sell¬
ing liquor without license.
Hampton Holland was tried for tho

killing of John Sloan. Tho killing oc¬
curred about ten days, ago and' tho facts
are still fresh In tho publlo mind, Tho
jury promptly brought In a vordiet of
not guilty. Thoy wore out only about
flfteon minute
Harrison young, a negro, plead guilty

to houso-breaking jn the day time,
Clayte Miller, white, was found guilty

of statutory burglary and sentenced to
serve twelvo months in tho peniten¬
tiary. Joo Hill plead gulity to carrying
concealed woapons, sontonco, thirty
days In jail.

Well, Surah, what hrtvu you boon
doing to make you look so young?
Oh, nothing much, only been using
HhII's Hnlr Jtenewer to restore the
.color of my hulr. . i

ltcsolutioos of Hcbivxlor Liodgc.
At h regular communication of Scbro-

dor Lodgo, No. HI, A. V. M., held July
18tb, 1S01, the following resolutions were
adopted:
Wiikkeas, an allwiso Ruler has seen

fit to romove from among us a faithful
and truo workman, our beloved urother,
James If. Shell, who diod at his homo
on tho 23d of Juno last; one who
was steadlast and faithful to tho
demands upon his cltlzonsblp, true to
tho trusts of our ancient and honored
institution, eminent for his charity to
all and especially for that brotherly lovo
so commended among us. Tboreforo
resolvod:

1. That In his death wo havo tost a
truo and faithful brother.

2. Thut we deeply sympathl/.o with
his boreaved widow and family in thoir
affliction.

8, That a pago in our minute book bo
inscribed to his memory.

4. That tho secrotary furnish 'to bts
family a copy of theso resolutions and
havo thorn published in our county
papers.

Respectfully submitted,
J, it. Switzhii, }Jno. w. Shock lifty, r Com.
Hour. Wham, )

PROGRAM OF THE T1UKTKKNTH ANNUAL
(ONVKNTION.

ok TUB i.aukkn8 county sunday school
association. [iNTEn-dkno.mina-

tioxai,.] to IIB UBLD at B00KY
si'BlNOB, ji i.y 21st and 22n,

1801.
TubsdAy, July 21.

10 a. m..Opening Devotional Services.
By Hcv. J. A. Martin.

Enrolling mombcrs and delcgatos,with statistical reports from schools.
Reports from tho townships, viz:

Laurons, Young's, Dial's, Sullivan's,
Waterloo, Cross Mill, Hunter's, Jacks's
and Scullletown, by the Township Pres¬
ident, or others.

President's Annual Address. ByRobert Abercrombie, Esq.
Treasurer's Annual Report. By T. F:

Jones.
Annual election of officers and ap¬

pointment of committees, viz: On res¬
olutions, on time and place of meeting,
on finance.

RBOBSS.
2.30 i». it,.Praise and Prayer Service.

My Rev. J. Ferd Jacobs.
Discussion: "Tho object of SundaySchool Conventions." W. T. Austin, J.

II. Whnrton and L. \Y« Simkins.
Addresses by Rev. T. H. Law, 1). D.,of the Aincricnn Bible Society, and S, B.

Ezcll, Esq , President of the State Sun¬
day School Association, on topics of
their own selection.

Discussion: "Who should be in tho
Sunday School ? and why ?" T. P. Jones,C. R. Wallace, B, 11. Anderson and Row
Ci. M. Boyd.
Topic: "In what directions is our

Sunday School work in need of improve*mont?" Willie Owings« J. T. Johnson,b. W. Ball and Itov. L. M, Roper.
Topic: "The Superintendent's duties

and* difficulties." W. L. Gray, J. S,
Drummond and Rev. A. M. Hassel.
Adjournment.

WKDNRSDAY, JULY 22.
9.30 a. m..Praiso and Prayer. ByRev. E. P. Taylor.
Normal Sunday School Institute..

Conducted by John W. Wallace, Esq.,Aususta, Qa.
Election of delegates to State Conven¬

tion .

Opening query box.
RR0K88.

2 l». m..Praise and Pray. Rev. Brun-
son.
Normal Sunday School Institute, con¬

tinued.
Miscellaneous, including reports of

committees.
Concluding services.
This Convention is composed of min¬

isters resident in tho County, Superin¬
tendents, and two delegates from each
school. Every school is expected.

1st, To elect its delegates at <»«< <., and
notiiy J. 0. Templeton, Laurens, chair¬
man oi^ local committeo on entertain¬
ment. . ».

2d, To send up a statistical report on
the usual blanks, furnished by C. L.
Pike, Stato Lecturer, or obtained at
County Clerk's ollicc.

3d, To send up a contribution in aid
of the work.

Special attention is called to tho Nor¬
mal Institute, occupying the second day.Our teachers aro urged to avail them¬
selves of ita advantages.
Wo pray that our Convention may

have the largest success.that the name
of our Lord and Saviour may be jjlori-
licd, that the Holy Spirit may be hon¬
ored, and that tho inspired Word of God
may be magnified by all who havo the
privilege of attending.

JOHN M. HUDGENS,
P. If. SETZ LEU,
W. A. MeOLINTOOK,
T. B. ANDERSON,
C. W. TUNE,

_Executive Commi t le e.

Highland Home.
A ,ood rain fell in this section

last night, whit h was much needed.
A cool N. K. ,vind is blowing to¬
day, which is thought to be unfa¬
vorable to cotton.
Grapes are all rotting. Peaches

aro falling olT.
Tho Misses Mary and Josio

Yeargln are at home from the
Loesviiio (S. C.) Institute. Miss
Mary Abel, an amiable young lady
and a class mate of Miss Josie's
came With them. We learn that
Miss Mary Yeargln will return to
Leesville in a few days to assist in
the summer school. Naturally an
industrious girl, sho does not find
much time for rest. Miss Mary
is a brilliant conversationalist and
always lias something bright and
fresh to say on any topic, Sho is
nlivo to the interest of women and
wields a graceful pen, Withal sho
is ono of the shining lights of tho
South. We regard her so.
Wo were pained to learn of tho

death of Mr. S. M. Knight, which
occurred at his father's at Foun¬
tain Inn. We havo a pleasant re¬
membrance of mooting him once
while away at school. Alas! how
,-:ad to think ono so young, just en¬
tering tlio threshold of manhood,
is called on to bid a last sad fare¬
well to loved ones. This should re¬
mind us that wo aro fast Hearing
tlio dark river and will soon have
to cross.

Miss Spratley. of Oroonvillo, is
visiting MlS3 Daisy Mitchell.
A lew days ago while Mr. J. 11.

Rhodes was passing through a

patch of woods, he saw a very largo
snake protruding its head from tho
hollow of a tree. Procuring assist¬
ance ho mado quick work of them.
One measured flvo foot and six
inches and tlio other measured six
feet and eight inches. They had
been eating Iiis oats, patching jaybirds and eating guinea eggs.
In my last communication it

should havo been "hear corn grow¬
ing" Instead of "lioad." '"One dropof ink may make a million think.'
We uro reliably Informed that

Mr. 1\. II. Yeargin has aooeptedtho position as president or mana¬
ger of tho Laurens Oil Mill.

Billy Baiu.ow.
James,W. Lancaster, Hawkins-

vlllo Ott.i writes: My wife was in
bad health for eight years. FJvo
doctors and as many more differont
patent medicines had don hero no
good. Six bottles of II. B. H. has
cured her."

Oa the Banks of the tJames.
Mk. Editor:.

It lias not beeti so long, that the
war and its incidents fair to have a
personal relish, and with your per¬
mission, I beg to trespass on your
spaco and the patience of your
reador6 with an occasional moving
incident. The following will illus¬
trate the stnif that a soldier should
be made of:
In 18GLG5 and until tho surren¬

der, Gary's cavalry brigade held
the left of General Lee's army on
tho north of tho James immediate¬
ly in front of Richmond. On the
night previous to the surrender of
Richmond, the infantry was with¬
drawn and in the morning tho bri¬
gade of cavalry slowly withdrew
from the lines with orders not to
fire on the enomy if they pressed.
There are three roads leading from
tho lower part of the elty for sev¬
eral miles almost parallel with the
river.tho river road along tho
bank, then noxt tho Darbytown,
and farther north, tho Charles City
road, all leading from tho city and
diverging at flvo or six miles be¬
low. Tho brigade withdrew at
dawn, leaving pickets of ten men
on each road with instructions to
withdraw slowly on the approach
of the enemy. Lieut. Farmer, of
Co. I)., Hampton Legion, with one
detachmont, was placed on the
river road. The Brigade moved
leisurely to tho city followed by
tho enemy's cavalry. A Federal
oflleer and private galloped upon
Farmer and of course surrendered.
Presently Farmer ascertained that
the enemy had passed north of
him on other roads and were in
possession of tho city. Thus he
win situated with a navigable river
a mile wide cutting liim off from
Lee's army, tho enemy, ton thous¬
and strong, three miles above him
and a thousand chances to one
against Ids escape. Tho city was
on fire, the- Confederate vessels
were blowing up in the river, the
magazines encircling tho city were
making an carthquako of the long
lines extending to Petersburg, his
own brigade tho last to pass
through tho Confederate capital,
had assisted in burning tho bridges
behind them, but Farmer got out
of the difllculty and did not sur¬
render.
Dismounting his men and priso¬

ners, lie placed them on tho bank
of the great stream. A contract
was mndo with the Yankee olllcer
that he should be kindly looked
after if he was successfully brought
to Gen. Lee's lines; Farmer and
his men were to receive like treat¬
ment if they fell into the power of
the Federals. In tho course of the
day a small bout manned by two
or three boys, floated along the
stream. A few pistol shots brought
them to, and In a few minutes,
by their seamanship, Farmer, his
men and prisoners were safoly
landed on the south sido of the
James, and by mid-night of that
day he had joined his flag at Ame¬
lia C. II., more than twenty miles
from Richmond, with his men,
turning over his Federal captain
and private with tho stipulation
for their kind treatment. Ninety-
nine men in a hundred would have
surrendered under tho circum¬
stances. Tho writer does not know
if the subject of this adventure is
still living in Anderson county,
and writes the story as ono of
many coming under his eye, illus¬
trations ot tho heroic stuff that
made up the youg Confederate sol¬
dier.

An Interesting Letter.

i\fäny thanks, Mr. Editor, for
your promptness in sending the
ADVERTISER. I received it and
the dear old Herald within twenty-
four hours after writing for them.
It really seemed like meeting old
friends. The contents wero as
eagerly read as a young lover
reads his sweetheart's epistles and
I was glad to see old Laurens still
progressive.
Right hero I must confess that

my heart is overflowing with grat¬
itude to the many friends in Lau¬
rens who expressed and acted a

sympathy and interest in my be¬
half. I regretted very much to see
the encounter between Prof. McEl-
roy and Col. Irby. Tho Professor
is well qualified to occupy a high
position, and I have tangible evi¬
dence that the Colonel is a big
hearted, whole souled man, full of
sympathy for the unfortunate.
Tho most important event that

is stirring up Columbia now is the
preaching of Evangelist Lcitch.
lie seems to be no respecter of
person?, but thrusts his spear into
sinners gonerally. I had the pleas¬
ure of hearing him twice.

I regretted very much that I was
gone to hear him when friend
Thompson, our Auditor, called in
to seo me.

I had tho pleasure of meeting
the Hon. Jno. C. Wilson, of New-
berry, an old college mate qii yes¬
terday, and that good old lellow,
my life long friend, Mr. Aus Rob¬
inson, called to seo mo to-day and
we passed All hour or more most
agrooably to me,

I have often heard tho expres¬
sion, "tho right man in tho rigid
place," but I never saw it so truly
exemplified as in tho case of Drs.
Thompson andCorbctt, the Asylum
physicians. They have tho happy
combination of skill, firmness and
kindness and arohimply indefat¬
igable in their endeavors to im¬
prove the condition of each and
every patient with a perfect im¬
partiality. liOng may thoy con-
contlnuo in thoir efforts to amelior¬
ate the condition of the poor un¬
fortunates that aro under their
charge. I can say tho >amo for
the attendants.perfect gentlemen
and as kind as can be. About
three-fourths of them aro Alliance
men.
Wo havo dolightful rainp, some

of them almost storms.
I should havo mentioned Col.

Jaeger. Hols a grand old fellow.

Tho prospect for a good cotton
crop in this soction Is veiy gloomy.Corn is looking tolerably well.
Miss Kate Mcdlook is spending a

while with relatives in this section.
Win. Grant and wifo paid a brief

visit 'to relatives at Pdfoer re¬
cently,
Some of our nolghbors tell us

that they havo good watermelons,which wo are truly glad to hear
as oura aro a falluro this time.
We havo Just been taking a tele¬

scopic view of some of neighborJoel Wood's cotton, which is cer¬
tainly good. I'NCIiK PETEK.
'vParacUlclde'^ctjjre in 80

minutes. P/lco GOcts. Sohtf by Dr.
H. F, Posey. Laurens, S. C. *v

xus.

Mt. Ret hoi.

-.-

The Ladies Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the per¬fect safety with which ladles may

use the liquid fruit laxative, Syrupof Figs, under all conditions make
it their favorite remedy. It is
pleasing to tho oyo and to the
taste, gentle, pet effectual in acting
on tho kidneys, liver and bowel*.
Tho bounties called for on sugar

under tho McKinley bill now
promise to bo $15,000,003 a year,
largely exceeding tho estimates.

Words cannot express the grati¬
tude which people feel for tho ben¬
efit done them by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Long standing cases
of rheumatism yield to this rem¬
edy, when all others fall to givo rc*
lief. This medicine thoroughly ex¬
pels the poison from the blood.
Ayer's Hair Vigor has long held

tho first place, as a hair-dressing,
in tho estimation of tho public.
Ladies And thut this preparation
gives a beautilul gloss to tho hair,and gentlemen use it to prevent
baldness and cure humors in the
scalp.

A11 antii's new evening newspa¬
per will bo the Herald. It will be
a prohibition organ and Sam Small
will bo editor and Josiah Carter
news editor.
Congressman Tom Watson seems

to havo forjrotten that he was
elected ns a Democrat.
Hon. Tom Watson also thinks

tho Democratic "bosses" will bo
responsible If a third party is
formed, agreeing with President
Polk. A list of tho names of the
bosses in Georgia, whose scorn has
driven Mr. Watson out of the Dem¬
ocratic party, would mako inter¬
esting rending, even if very short.
Tho purest and best articles

known to medical scionccs are used
in preparing Hood's Saraupariila.
Every Ingredient Is carefully se¬
lected, personally examined and
only the best retained. The medi¬
cine is prepared under tho super¬vision of thoroughly competent
pharmacists, and every step in the
process of manufacture is carefully
watched with a view to securing in
Hood's Sarsaparilla tho best pos¬
sible result.

Obituary*
Bonnie, infant son of S. P. and

Fannie C, Parks, born November
23, 1890; died May, 27th, 1891.
Tho bud, oro It blooms, wo transfer
To our home and window, whieh tlioro

Unfolding, blooming, fragrant, fair,
Gladdens tho homo and heart and air.

'T was thus our Itonnio was given--
Tho heart's offering to Hoavon.

In our homo shadow anil sorrow,
Up thoro'tis brightor than over.

Tho Lord camo ono day to borrow,And asked us this bud to loud,
Till tlioro unfolding.an angel.Wo como to receive it again.

_S.
The Ohio Silver Plank.

The silver plank adopted by the
Ohio Democrats is very far from
being a declaration in favor of free
coinage. It declares for the consti¬
tutional standard of gold and sil¬
ver, with tree coinage for both. The
constitution provides that Congress
shall havo power to coin inonoy
and to "regulate the value thereof,"
The advocates of free coinage in¬
sist, upon coinage at the existing
ratio, while the constitutional stan¬
dard would bo gold and silver at a
truo ratio. In view of tho predic¬
tion that the Ohio Democratic con¬
vention would go wild alter free
coinage, tho conservative plank
adopted, taken together with even
the sounder report of the minority
of tho committee, sustained'by
nearly half the delegates, is an In¬
dorsement of The World's position
and demonstrates the fact, which
all the speeches at Cleveland em¬
phasized, that the truo issues of
the coming campaign are tho sins
of the billion-dollar Congress and
its leader, William McKinley..
New York World.

What nil Irish la in lue Looks I.IUo.
I visited tho Island of Achill, in Con-

ncuinra. I trust I may never again
havo to endure tho agony I endured
that day.seeing men, women and
children perishing all about me, with¬
out the possibility of giving relief. All
of tho food of every kind on tho island
bad been consumed. In more than
ono instance I saw a family feeding on
boiled nettles. Tho next day I was
driving with a farmor, a gentleman of
wealth and position, on tho main land.
Talking over tho misery I bad wit¬
nessed, ho said, "And yot I cannot say
I havo lost a singlo sheep on tho
mountain." My observation was
prompt: "Lucky for you I am not ono
of your tenants. You would havo lost
many.".S. 0, Hall's Dook.

Heady to Sell.
M'Pruno, tho grocer, was never

known to acknowledge that ho was out
of any articlo without calling attention
to sonio other article that bo did have.
4 A bet was mndo by Johnson that ho
aould ask M'Pruno a question that
would eauso htm to omit tho usual ad¬
dendum.

Said Johnson, as ho entered the shop,
Whore tho conspirators had already
gathered:

"Mack, do you think itw.il bo Liter¬
als or Conservatives at tho next elec¬
tion'<"
Mack replied with some asperity:
"Oh, bother! I am out of politics 1"
Johnson was on tho vergo of giving

vent to bis delight when Mack added:
"But l'vo got sonio of tho best cheese

you ever put your teeth into.".Ex¬
change.

In tho Hotel HiishirHs.
"Jnnies, I don't seo you waiting at

table any more."
"No, sab; l'so been promoted. I'so

entry clerk now."
"You an entry clerk! I never know

you wcro a bookkeeper."
"Oh, I ain't. I jes' keep my eye on

do umbrellas, hats and things deboa'd-
ers leavo in tho entry.".Kato Field's
Washington.

Ono Km i, Avoided.
Mrs. Tiptop.How In tho world did

you persuade yourself to marry a
baker?

Mrs. Van Oven (formerly Mrs. De
Fino).I determined that for my sec¬
ond husband I would marry a man who
could bake his own biscuits. . New
York Weekly.
Thunder has never been heard more

t' an fourteen miles from tho Hash of
. it nile'. Tho report of artillery has
reached much greater distances. The
cannonading at tho Battlo of Waterloo
was heard ut the town of Creil, in the
north of Franco, nbout 115 miles from
the Q*M.

Ayer's Cathartic^ RiljsJ
As a family medioine, have do equal. They are suited to every
age, aro sugar-coatod aud therefore easy to take, aud thoughsearchiuff and thorough iu effect, are mild aud painless in ao-
tiou. Their use is attended with no injurious results. Druggistsand doctors generally recommend Ayer's Pills, aud those who
have once usod them prefer them to any other.

*¦ By tlio use of Aycr'8 Pills alone, I once
eared myself permanently of a case of rheu¬
matism which had troubled mo several
months. No medicine could have served me
in better stead. Those pills are at once harm-
ics.* and effectual, aud, 1 believe, would prove
a specific in all cases ot incipient rheuma¬
tism.".C. C. Kock, Coiner. La.
"I can recommend Ayer's rills above all

others, having long proved their value as a
cathartic for myself aud family.".J. T.
llcss, Lelthsvlllc, Fa.

"When I feel the need of a oathartle, I tako
Ayer's Hills, and find them tobe more effec¬
tive than any other pill lover took.".Mrs.
B. 0. Orubb, Furwcllvllle. Va.
..Some yean ago I had a very severe attack

Of inflammation Of the bowels. My physi¬cian tried every remedy lie knew of to relieve
me, hut hi vain. At my own suggestion, I
took a «lose of Ayer's Pills, and thoy worked
to perfection. 1 have no doubt they wero
tho means of saving my life,".Frauds M.
Williams, Strickland, Mich.

The Best
"After tho nso of Ayer's Pills for mnny

years In my practice and family, I am Justi¬
fied in saying that they uro an excellent
cathartic and liver medicine .sustaining all
the claims made for them,".W. A. Wosttall,
M. D., V. P. A. & N. W. It. It. CO., Unmet. Tex.
"Ono of my customers has been greatlybenefited by tho use of Ayer's Pills. He was

troubled with disordered liver and In fallinghealth for several months. Since he beganusing Ayer's Pills he has Improved greatly,
Raining rapidly in tlesh aud BtrCllgttl.".W. s. Mccollough, Dnig(jlst,Wlieelliig,W.Va.

"I havo been taking Ayer's PUtS and usingthem in my family sinco 1857, and cheerfully
recommend them to all in need of a safe but
effectual cathartic.".«lohn M. Hoggs, 807 W.
Chestnut st., Louisville, Ky.

"1 have taken Ayer's Fills for rheumatism,headache, and costlveuess, and for ooid.%OUd have always been benefited. They aro
the best medicine ever used In my family.My son had a severe cold and a very' bail
cough, lie has taken a few doses ot Ayer'si
Tills and Is all right to-day.".Mrs. O. W,
Hester, Brooklyn, N. V.

Family Medicine.
" Ayer's Fills have been In use In my fami¬

ly upwards of twenty years, and have com¬
pletely verified all that is claimed for them.
In attacks of piles, from which I suffered
many years, they afford greater relief than
any medicine 1 ever tried.".T. 1«\ Adams,Holly Springs, Texas.
" 1 regard Ayer's Fills as one of the most

reliable general remedies of our times. Theyhavo been iu use in my family for various
affections, and have always given satisfac¬
tion. Wo havo found them an excellent
remedy for eohls and light fevers.". W. It.
Woodson, Fort Worth, Texas.

"Ayer's Tills have been used in my familyfor over thirty years. Wo find them an ex¬
cellent medicine in fevers, eruptive diseases,
and all bilious troubles, and seldom call a
physician. They are almost tho only pills
used iu our neighborhood.". ltcdmon O.
Comly, Row Landing P, O., W. Fellclana
Parish, La.
"During the past 28 years f liavo used

Ayer's Plus iu my family for all derange¬
ments of the stomach, liver, and bowels, and
also for colds. They havo never failed to
benefit." Prof. Chauncy Herdsman, A. M.,Business College, Woodslde, Newark, N. J.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medlolnes

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY
You can do so by buving your

DRUGS and MEDICINES
MARTIN'S DRUG STORE

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST

Tonics, Linaments, Hair Renowers,
blood jPU i^ifie^s,

Fever and Ague Cures, Toilet Articles, Cigars,
FINE TOILET WATER, COLOGNE,

Tli.© Purest ajad Fresliest TOruigs,
"LA PREMIUM"

lie lending live cent cigar in town. Try one and you will use no other.
Beautiful art pictures ono FitEii with each cake of Balsam Fir Soap.

MARTIN'S DRUG STORE,
TRAYNIIAM AND DIAL BLOCK.

A.Complete and Elegant Line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JUNGS;

CLOCKS- JEWELRY !

Eye Glasses, Spectacles,

J
¦-A.t

VISANSKA'S
By square dealing and low prices we hope to mcritl'a ^continuance of

your liberal patronage. Repairing done in a most skill
fill manner and at lowest prices.

Sems* pM
AN I)

And nil that's
Beautiful at the

And all that's
Beautiful at the

-^Laurens Jewelry PalaceW-
I am Daily Receiving Additions to my splendid HOLIDAY stock

of WATCHES, ORNAMENTAL JEWELRY and SILVER
WARE; STERLING am> PLATED,

Price* the LOWEST. Come and see.

^fJLV*Rcpniring Skillfully done at slioit notice.
W. A. JOHNSON, South side Public Square.

Cooper & Burnside Bros.
Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Groceries, Provisions, Vegetables,
FRUITS IU SEASON,

AT LOWEST PRICES,
Oa.ll etnei Examine coir Stools..

COOPER & BURNSIDE BROS.

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College
WniT'i ron Catauöuue and Full Ihfohkaiiüh.I»V#UIO V IB-.L.El, rY 1 ¦

RAILROAD CO.
Co iitul>i-v anil Greenville division-
Cjiidonsod schedule In ol»<t .Inly 5,

l«01. Trains run on 731U Mer diau time.
«outh bous p.

No. 42.
Lv Newborry » 03 a m
" I Hnton lOW a «i:
.Vr Lnurons 11 50 a in

Nf 42.
Lv Laurcns ß 16 p in
Ar Clinton UOOpUl». Nuwbcrry H W p iu

No. tl5. Nr.. «18.
Lv Cliarloston via

S. o.H.K. ftWnm
Lv Cliarloston . C 15 a in 0 10 a m
i.v Columbia 10 15 am uioam
Ar Union Vi :ts n in
Ar Spartanburg 1 55 p m
Ar Trytm 3 00pm
Ar Saluda 3 .*! p m
Ar Flat Hook 4 00 p in
Ar tlendersonvllU'i p "i
Ar Aahevllla 5 17 P ni
Ar Hot Springs G 1<5 p in
Lv Paint Hock "> f>0 p in i
Ly Morrlstown 7 10 p mLv Kuoxvillo 8 SMI i> m
Ar Cincinnati 10 löp in
Lv Prosperity 1238a,n
Lv Nowborrv W f>< « 111
Ar Ninety-Six 2 15pmL> Ninetv-six - :»"> I» »'
Lv uroouwood 2 rK» P m
Ar Abbeville 1 *^ n
Ar Helton i 10 p m
Lv Holton -1 -> P I"
(i ivi/.or 1 j ; V m
" Piedmont 5 00 p in
Ar Qroonvlllo 5 40 p m
Ar Anderson o ,s p "»
Ar Pondloton g 10 p 1,1
Ar Sonoea 7 20 p in
Lv Seneca 7 .r>.> p m
Ar Walhalla * 25 P "}Ar Atlanta I230ug't

No. 1i». No. 110.
IjV Helton 11 '-'*> p 111
Ar Helton 5 «5 |> 111
Lv l'el/.er 12 .'.'> p 111 I 28 p m
Lv Plodmoilt I 1<» |> Hl 1 11 1» 111
Ar Greenville 1 45 p 111
Lv Greenville :{ :5» I» ni

No. 114. No. «10l
Lv Wallialla 0 l."> a m
Lv Seneca b' IV a m
Lv Pondloton h> 55 a m
Lv Anderson II 88 a ill
Lv Greenville 11 00 a m
Lv Piedmont II 35am
Lv Pel /.or 11 -V2 a 111
Ar Helton 12 '20a in
Lv Helton 12 a in
Ijv Abbovillo 12 :r> a in
Lv Greenwood 1 43 p in
Ar Ninety*Six '2. or> p mLv Ninoty-Slx, I) 2 25 p mLv Newborry 3 l- p m
.\r Prosperity i 00 p mLv Cincinnati 8 00 p in
" Kuoxvillo 8 11 P m.* Morrlstown 0 25 11 in
.* paint Kook li ">."> p in
Ar Hot Springs 1- 2d a in
Ar Ashovillo I i">» a in
Lv Ashovillo 2 00 a in
Lv Hondorsonvillo :i 01 a m
Lv Flat Hock :t 1<> a lit
Lv Saluda 'i *H a ni
Lv Tryon l 17 a m
Lv Sp'artanburg f> 80 a m
Lv Union 0 20 a ni
Lv Columbia :i() p m 8 50 a m
Ar Cliarloston ü 80 p 111 12 f>0 a iu

No. tl7 No. +18.
Lv Prosperity S 50 a in Ars hi p in
Lv Newborry II 07 a in Ar 8 oo p in
Ijv Ninety-Six 10 22 a 111
Ar Ninety-Six l'» ."i2 p mLv Greenwood 10 43 a ni Ar ii '-!- p mAr Abbovillo 11 55 a in Lv p m
Ar Helton 12 IS a 111 LiV I 00p in
Ar Anderson 12 .r>0 p m Lv ;i 55 p m

No. 17,
Lv Columbia fl en p mLv Prosperity 7 'As p in

Newborry 7 45 pmClinton '» 08 p in
Ar Laurens 0 15 p in

No. t8.
Lv Lattrens .> 20 h in
" Clinton (i 52 u ni
11 Newborry 8 05 a ill
Ar Prosperity s is a iu
" Columbia II 40 8 111
.Daily. 1 Daily except Sundays.
Pullman Slooporon trains 15 slid 10

between Cliarloston, S. <\ and Cincin¬
nati, Ohio via Atllllltlo Coast Line C< -

Intnbia, Ashovillo, Paint Hock. Morris-
town, Kuoxvillo, Jelliea and Junction
City.
Tickets on sale at principal stations.toall points.
.Jas. L. Tay 1,011. Gen. Pass. Agent.D. Oaiiuwki.i., D. P. A., Columbia.Sol. Haas. TralUo Manager.

POUT ROYAL & WESTERN
jfJAROLINA ^ÄJrliVf^t^

. .<S!# HIFFj^'j^MAV. 31, 1891.
75th Meridian TllUO.

SOUTH HOUND-Main Lim:.
Lv Spartanhtirg *3 20 p in 10 10 a in.« woodru 11' i 23 p in s '2-'i a m" P.noroO I 45 p in 0 0j a U)" Laurons 5 15 p in
" Waterloo 6 17 p in
M ('oronaea (i 07 p m
.. Groonwood 0 25pm" MeCormlek 7 40 j> :u
Ar Augusta 10 00 p ill
" Savannah (I CO a m .

" Jaoksonvilla 1200 Njg
NOKTH HOUND-.Main Link.

Lv Jacksonville 1 Jo p in
44 Savannah 11 30 p mM A ugusta 7 20 a in
" MeCormlek 0 83 a ni
41 QrOOII wood 10 45 a in
*. Coronaea 11 03 a ni
« Waterloo II 21 a m
Ar Lau s ens 11 iV> a 111
Lv Laurcns 11 ."."> a in .1 10 p in
Ar Knorco 122-1 p m 0 00 i> m44 Wood ill IT i 05 p in 6 36 |> in" Spartanhtirg 1 CO i> in 7 oo j> in

NORTHBOUND.(HIKKNVIIjIjK iikancii
IjV Laurens l "i p in tfi HO a in
Ar <irayeourt 1240 pm 718am" Kouutain Inn 100pm 7 55am" Simpsonville l l8 p in 8 is a m
" Greenville 1 13 pm 0U0 a in

SOUTH BOUND.
Lv Greenville 1020 a 111 ' .'! 00 p m» Simsonvillo 10 40am 8 44 pin" Fountain Inn 1100 a in loo ,. in'* Qrayeourt 11 17 a in I ~<\ p in
Ar Laurens 11 10 a in D 00 {> in
"Daily. 1 Daily ex. SundayClose connection mado at Greenwood

with (». it G. it. It. trains and at Augus¬ta with C. C.& A. lt. K., S. (.:. Hy. and
Georgin H. It. for all points.Tickot.h Oil sale at Port Koyal A West¬
ern Carolina Hallway depot lor all pointsat cheap through ratos and baggagecheeked to destination.
For further information relative to

Schedules, Hates, Host Konto, etc., write
or call on
K. W. Hi nt, W.Cn uu.

T. PA. G. P. A
J. II. AVKRIfjfji Sup't. AUKUSta, Ga,

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laukbns.Puo-

iiatk Court.
WiirkkA8, Berry Owinga has

applied tonic for Letters ofAdmin¬
istration on the estate of Pernielia
Owings, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors Of said (let eased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court (d* Probate, to be holden at
my ollicc at Laurcns C. II., on th'
29th day of July 1891, at 1
o clock, A.M., to show cause
any they can, why letters slio
not be granted.
Given under my hand and

this 13th day of July, 189:.
JOHN M. CLARDV,

July 14., 2t j. P. L. C.

Ion* hui« foriunt*ht**li«nm»4*»fc
nuiK fir u», l>>- Anna l-<'MAii.Hn

.,,.! Jui Ii»»«. I..I.-I-. <'l'i".
1. Olli»ti»r»<l<l:i»»«w.ll. Why
... Ham« r.i..... #.'.<i't.iio »

1..mil. Yon .Kiel- »'«tli «.«.. no
i h«m«s wlirm.i .. .. nrr. r."n bt.
limn. «rc f»«Hj . 1111I«* from *-!.

'IfOctlnr Allrirrt. W.thMi rftiihoiv
*ii I «idi run. 1 (ii «. tk In .Mrr iln .
.. .ii Hi. Ilm ¦¦ i... nioiifj ioi hi ih«
Mf, I'mII'm nnk.ioi. 11 n.ii'-nir tli in.KKW ¦nilwiin.l«fill. I'milcul ii.fr. -.

11 1 > mii. 11Ci>..Hox BSOX*oi'tiuuil.Mnluo 1

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casloria]


